





































































































































































































































and  old fash-
it which have been 
irunks, which is being 
aimming club under 
, 
ir
 advisor,  Miss Gail 
 . popular 





 helping to 
ifie 




WhiCh are being sent 






































































 'ken to 
sixteen 
men by Cnach 
Coach  
Blesh 
spoke  to the 
stodenb 
about  the 
track  
schedule and Loui- 
Salvato, captain 
spoke  a few words
 about the 
team.  
Mr.  Hubbard and NIr 
Walker told the 
students












troduced by Coach 
Nli  Donald  
and a 
rall 
was conducted le M., ie Bums , 
Twentysix 































































































































 addition to 
,k333.31 ensemble
 num-















la.  heard. 
The 
program
 k,i1 be 
AA folliAVS:
 




-tudents about football. 
111 
furnish
 the entertain 
The Time for 51.  
- ii, - I I ,- Con,. 
.,',
 








ed by. the bawl. the 
ni.i.,....  uti.- 
ad-
iiiece--Or tWo
 far a ' 




r student body card 
1:nomenreitten
 














9 Com veto .1) :Minor . Oro, li 
.eiiI.,.
 members and alumni are c 
owger Elected To 
Adagio
 
















Jean Stirling. accompanist 
.r 
hours of varied en- Si'nu-rrir''' "f R"1" r. '''' ' " ''' 
Dumka Dvorak 
Cou.ger. an.1 Harold Nli 
. : . ,., n. won 
To td 
Lola Feinne. piano. 
; r, _roll 












orary  literary 
club,  Jean - 
A .1 smith, 
Roberta Bubb, cello. 
...se. i, tre.: 
PageantPool  Light- 
president,
 revealed 
aiti t ,Ii . 
nierting  ' 
. Cyril Scott 
held at the home of 





g.: .7,1 t -: .31,...
 
1 Life and Death Coleridge -Taylor 
,i swimming_spon_ Wednesday night. 







































































There  will be no 















"."!!1''  - 
and 
the 










. i ' ..-
 .1  
Industrial Arts tra- 
will be 
held  
on M , 
 
Lions









a semi -formal and 
..nly four bitsrail), 
' r such 
an affair, an 
speak.
 
in charge anti an 

















































































































-  . r rit
 the 
Maurine
 Cornell, cellist 
. 
,!, i. nem Silent Strings 
Granville Bantock 











































































































































































































r!..  23 
1V6ALF.  
Of 
Spartan  Spear -
























Warren Tormey, general 
chairman.
 the 































































































event  in 
the near future. 
-  
Today  the 
Junior  and 
Senior  tla-ses 






hours  of fun and 





 for the upper
 class -
men 





meeting  will begin 
at eleven o -
clock and 
last until one. Businesa will lie 
quickly 
disposed
 of and dancing
 will 1,, 
gin 







bers will also be 
pmented.  Lunch will 
be 
served  by a 
committee
 of girls for 
the nominal





 who have not
 











 two hours of 














Medicine'  To 
Be Presented
 Soon 





 plays to 
be pre-
sented March 8 at eleven o'clock in 
the Morris Dailey 
Auditorium.  Tryouts 













Dr.  Harry Graves. Paul Becker; 
Vera 
Graves, 
his  wife 
and pretending 
 burst.. Sally McConaghy, 1.1etty Sage, 
wealthy. and an hypochondriac, Lois 
'Lack. The story is of the doctor and 
his wife and their fiancial condition, 
uhich is serious. 
, Between forty




 by appearing 
for 




 a great deal 
ni new 
talent which will be used in play,- t.. 
be presented in the future. Those ult. 
failed tu win a part in this first play 
are urged to continue trying for parts 
in future plays. 
"Good Medicine" is to be ably dire. t - 
ed by Albert Girard,
 student director 
under the 





 the end of the 
quarter.  Mr 
Mendenhall
 is planning on presentinz 
a noon 
matinee  in the 
Little  
Theater  
The price will be small and it is hoped 
that the 
play.s
 will be as enthusiasti-
cally received 




On Life of Brownmg 
Professor  Harold Miller of the 
English,  
Department spoke at a tea given by the 
To Kalon 
Club  recently. His talk cen-




philosophy of life. 
"Browning's
 life,"; 
Mr. Miller said, "holds 
nothing of the 
unusual aside from his 
idyllic romance , 
with Elizabe:h Barrett 
Browning.
 His 
Personality lacked warmth His poetry, 
however, is full  of vivid, passionate pic-
tures of real people 






In Cleon, Mr. Miller said, only one 
man's joys can he 
used
 bs. man but man 
can see God's and justify his own lifej 
by looking toward 
spiritual




















TODAY  IN 
MEN'S  









Are to.1 bringing an 





March  10? 











bids  will 
be
 issued, 
and  there 











 in the 
Oriental
 Idea, 





































bring  as 
your  
guest  





















































































will  be prizes 
tor  the best 
cos-
tumes worn 
to the ball. 





 this part ;if the pro -
cram. 
Publicity  is being 
handled
 by. Pat 
Healy, Ht.len
 Hohmyer. 





The  prtieram 
for entertainmen.
 at the 
ball 
is being arranged 
by Lu. ill, 
Moore, 








under the direction of 
Rob Leslie. He 
is assisted by. a large and capable com-
mittee. the members of which are: 
Bill Jennings. Harold Goldstein. Bob Le-
y in. Merritt Metcalf, Lorraine Lawson, 









Harrison, Bob :Malkin, Hugh Staffel-






-Theology  Group 
To Have Talk Today 
On the Oxford  Ideal 
A discussion on 
theOsford  movement 
mill 
be
 carried on 




 group at 
noon







 Doren of the
 
Centella 
Methodist  rhurch gave 
a brief 
>et concise
 account of 
the movement,
 
telling  of its 
history
 and its 
principle.  
This week the members of 
the  group 
will discuss the 
plan according







 movement is not
 myster-
iou.s,  not 
far-fetched









 that have 





 will be 
present  at the 
meeting 
merely




 all the 
members.
 
To all students who 









one or not, the 
Pre-Theologs
 gmup 
extends  to 


























 detective, lean alastinsiscp 
leaned
 back in 
his shair 
ed back
 on his 
big chair
 and 











 to be 
his pipe be- pipe. because there
 still 




was  nothing else 
to
 pull on, 
The rain heat 
down in a 
steady  
down -
except perhaps the 
cat's  tailhad there pour (the 
wind






hank  of fog swirled 
about 
the old drab house 
in the hills. In fact 
it (the fog) 
swirled
 around all the oth
 














 the fact that there 




















He called his friend 








So to all intents 
and purposes, Mac 
Snoop  Iived alone. 
But
 on with the tale 
As
 we have 
already
 told you. 
MacSnoop 
lay 
liack  on his chair and pulled at his , 








 Ithe fog had the stillness
 of the night came a ter -
cleared 
away
 in the 
meantime). 
The  old 
!tilde 
sere:UM






there tame a knock 
on the "I say, J 
Tucker  MacSnoop.
 are you 
door' Wat-more ,at 




 fear- -Elementary, 
Watsmore.
 someone is in 







might has,: leen 
anything."








 was that?" 
venture
 to say that it 
wasn't  " 
-I'd 
venture to say




 drawled the startled




 were about 




 it there 
came a fierh!,
 ' 














"But I did 
















"Do what?" whined Watsmore 







open  the 
door  of a 
"Rut I 
say, Tucky, that's beide the coat 
closet The






 back a 
step 
-What  point?" 
Watsmore 
fainted. 


































direction of the kitchen. Again  
it 
sound-
ed low and horrible. 














 grow'n tired of all 
this, -
replied 
MacSnoop  slyly. 





















 S. Aid 
For 
Schools  
Pi chapter of Kappa Kappa Stzma 
was formally installed at service, con-
ducted
 at the spario p 
Alamerla home of 
Miss 
Thelma
 Doit.itai  
la,t Fridas ren 
init. Jane Martin president . 
Hood, vicepn-ident
 Lee Saurie. secre-
tary.  and Glad!, Gorham. 
treasurer.  
took 
their vows at :hi- time
 from the 















the  na 
tihn
    I , 
 i  r- 
ot
  oral 
bump: r. tb. :it :r 
skid, .,  
 . . i 
pu--s  
to 
cart,   .P 
  ,r- 









VI ere Senall 
3.11-- I.: Martin
 a n tirst prize 
at 
bride, 
i  ri  ,.. 




    NIr- 
Jlin  !handle, 
ad  
sp. r 1), rr.. wa 
of a social na-
!tar, \ te 
lta-hinghn  theme was 
,rr
 .! ,n 
detor.fflon,
 and re-
:, t n  










waitresses  with cute little 
caps 




after  the 
















































17 for Wa,hington 
in 
an effort to se-
.7r,eternfederal 
aid  for the 






































 to keep schools 
op
-n that 
are  nos, 
















000  t., 
open  
that 





 in the school 
year co l',t l'(s 
t --For tato, pion
 
of fund, by the 
national go),
 rnment, for 
the  relief of 























hank  that 






, - For 









 Vs per rent of the
 funds 
road, iis astable -hall be used
 for con -






 aid for de,erving young
 
men and worn( n who cannot














 order  their lunch 
In in ael,iime





that  to Weary
 




-it and  
hat with 


































The young lady so aptly posed in 
the above picture is none other 
than Pat Pace, president of the W.A.A., Pat
 is showing the type 
of fun to be expected tomorrow night at the Recreation Night. 
Juniors Plan Spring 
lesk
 Admission free 
Formal On 
Proceeds 
Obtained from Prom 
"1 Junior Class meeting 
%US 
held 








 and de 
riding what
 to do with the 
mones  
Talk from the Prom. 
After entertainment
 by the Dragon 
brothers
 it was 
disclosed
 that 5244  were 
taken
 in from the sale of bids for the 
Prom. Thi, sum
 minus the expense, 
met left
 a total insrement




 floor was cleared 
then 
for sugzestions




Radio,  I..r 
Health Collage Were 
first suggestit,
 
but it was disclosed that 
there was al 
ready a fund providing 
for such artisle 
A spring formal was then moved and 




of using it 





A lunch-clince to be held with the 
seniors "I hurschis
 from II till I 
Was an 













,Iul.   tomr'irl> 





o'clock.  All State 
women  are 
it isn't necessar5








































oWed by a dinner at the SP a I 
Italia. 
Dinner  dutch treat, 3b 
Remember  
that stood 011p. ,alarl. an,1 
he ravinlisOh,




will  all be over by 7,30,
 'PI 
s 






















































































































































































 and "Bullet Bob 
 r 
that last 
year's  injund 
entirely irrelevant
 to the 

















 and the rest of 
the 
. 
present  a tough aggregation
 
 .r own 











and Coach Erwin Blest' 
in outfit of no small pro -
to 





































































































to take the 

















































































 the Chico 
Wild-  " 







 Jack Prouty 
It "1" 11 
I..m also has personal 
in- "1'1 "11 
Tuft., ! .  
:aulting etent.
 and it al-
- 
0,,,  'fiat Jack and he have 
been in  will ''" 
,,,...11.11
 -ince tfi school
 days when Walk"
 
, ,'11.1,1 
Poly in San 
Francisco.  4' 7' 
''' 
. that Jack use 
up























































































he lived tor on, 
sear.






































tor  iw years at the Y.NI C A. 
v.,   thr 
lorai, while idt 
s 
J 















frnm  high 
school.
 Ile wa, not 





 as he was not 




















irlii111:  higher than ever.
 
brient
 in w la 
I 
,.-di'r,  are , 
- he will 
before
 the sea- Indori.,-1..
 neat:. th.- 
ocezht  t 
a'
 a in"'1" r 
rlic knnwn
 San 











 bet- Kind, and 
York 31 'Using 
will be 
One 





asts  a 
favorable 



















 1427 and went to Springfield.  
Nlass. via the Panama ('anel as an or-
, dinary seaman un a 







southpaw  chu, Ler 
- 
,-ek in the 
[mai





did prattice teaching in track. He 
was  
honored
 hs being elected to the Kappa
 
'1St )01At  
Alpha l'i 
honorary
 society when he was 1 





Senior  at 
Springfield.  He aLso acted I 
and  ala-sa, pir two years. 














Blesh accepted a position 
alerting the Golden Gate Junior Col-
a, (Breit, 
P.E. in the 
school ot 
ihi.c week, the Spartans an in a 
'Chautauqua.  
New









 position.  It seems that the 
 ing him
 dangerous NIII mirth is known 
a 
out  




 the J C 
diver.
 but he 
1 i- a gentleman 
of 
consider-
 may upset the Spartan 
boardmen. 
the 
swat svorld. one 
!dot,'  
Ihe meet will 
start 
f.roniptls






































































 r .3 ' 































,  the 
Pin  
program.  His 
basketball  team.
 Golden (Late 
lx,ys 
have  









mi.   o 








in the San 


















rcst ri, t ions upon 
members  















team  and alio for a dub 
barn 
1,. the Incad lic running up agaiLd 
,nn. 0: 'Iv -tar, of the 
outte  
sin 
Jose state as head 
track  
coath, 
when dies meet the J.C. 
dinnio




thi-  job he took courses Sem° 
here 
and  









the  whole J.(' team 
U.311 II, NI A. this summer. 
made up of 
"1"' fellow,. so 































artirh  'Aladin: 
the  ni.,t 







Well.  f.. rl...;, 
mind, but the 
7". r . 
in 
earnest















































 boys, that our 
team
 





tie  it up. send 
it into w on't 
better 
competition
 fur the 
big A.W.S. 
council  will 





 win 3 
to 2. It 











 d least put 
something
 
about  our mt.n 











 Pritchard, pre.. 
.r .t 










order to make  things esen 



























' 1,..IUse that 
it was also his 
-ri...  ..n 




















































III.  ;1111 








 bettering all ret 












 1 inch, 111 
rr..drnante
 













































































































star-  precious Mr. and Mrs. Blesh 
th. 11 
I -11.3,i























 has made 
a tremendous 
hit 
here  at San 
Jose State 
and  all of 
his 
mans  




 ill the world. 
showing




Hovey  C. 
McDonald's  basketball
 
squad  has completed 














considerably  as to what at-
' nle his men 
would assume after 
the 
qicoans




 was relieved con
-
t. 
rattly  by their 
sincere






 danger up Chico wa). 
Instead  
trsing to overcome 
an over cowl-
' nt spirit,
 Mac is faced







 at the 
 .1-11" 
charges under 






.   laak 






May  See 
Action  
kart  Concannon,




cut  during the
 
initial Fresno 
State game last 
wrnk,end, 
afipeared












both eyes and 
strips of tape 
kali
 ,,,s - 
.ering
 
the eye lids, the diminutne
 
ion 
ward  semed to 
have difficulty
 in find-
ing the hoop. 
Being  
out  
















mains  with the
 team plit 
hsn. who 
gives him 



































 w.1 1., 















-I 1 sion 
I t7r,ncannon's











liirl5311,1  313.111 
resting
 
the 5holliricl5 I/ 
The remainder oi the 










derived  mu, 





































the sophomore .'n 
ter 
sensation. 







 should be of aid 
to him this Fri 
anr/ 
















composed  of 
Holmberg
































:  ,:11 
disprosell  

























































































Mari  In. Flan+en. 
Lela  








,..  I , 
Ass't 
dgatta  Gar Iner . Girls 
, verett Lyda, 
Rhat,A.






: ,  reilA 
Editor 
I attrta Chi 
Ass't 
Jean Hawley, 
Charles  Arslan 
tan.














Gtatiss La.rs Features 



























Press of Glohe Printing Co., 


































wiiosity." says Harry Hawes, State 
Today. Cape Cnd has emerged 
Ohm,
 c..1!eue student. who
 




 to fishing 
for plea 
Cape many time.. "They
 are easily 
sure The 
days
 of brazenly daring thc easily shocked, having a straight code 
ocena by going  out
 in fog and rain and 
..f monils. and they are quite churchy 
in the face of the old Sn'wester to zet They have a friendly interest in every. 
fish, and of bringing trim little -worm body." 
schooners 
safely 
into port lame gone. In 
mans
 
places on the Cape, electric 
Only as a background those 













 to Mr. 
Strange 
little inns with the tape of Hawes water is nearly always pumped 
the sea 
and serving of the famous Sail- from the wells even in some of the larg-
ors' Duff Pudding by wav of invitation 
yr
 places. 
cre scattered throughout 
the Cape Although its 
inhabitants  protest the 
Prim one and
 one and 
a half mon 
adjective  "quaint",
 Cape f'ori 
presents  
houses with shuttered Is Colonial 
doors, and a captains' wails on top or 
the 
houes whisper of nm.'s when the 
trade of the sea was 
passed  down from 
father to son foe 

















and  ..ther 
authors,
 




a strange and very 
fascinating
 scene to 
the onlooked 
with
 its vast strechei of 
march
 land, and many canals, its rugged 
coast line and snow 
white sand dunes, 
its 
windmills
 and sailors' inns, 
and its 
fashionable Chatham 





 contrast with 
its rural 
atmosphere.  And 
Cape Cod ex-
tends a 
friendly  invitation 
for all to ' 









A Modern Tragedy. By Phyllis Bentley 




Phyllis Bentley, author of "Inherit-
ance" presents us with  her second nov-
el, "A Modern Tragedy." The scene is 
laid in the great textile district of Eng-
land. The story, different from her 
first  novel, is entirely within
 the post 
war period; and 
to
 such a degree has 
the author 
pushed the implication of the 
theatre in the title that instead of 
us-
ual division into 
"books"  and "chap-
ters", Mis.s Bentley 
makes her div-
ision into "act' and "scene." 
The author knows 
Yorkshire, she 
knows the
 people and the 
industry
 she 
portrays,  and most of all, she
 under-
stands all the complex 
interrelations be-
tween the people and the industry. She 
uses all this as a background, thus 




The central fiaure of the novel is Wal-
ter Haight, son of old Dyson Haight. 
now bedridden and near his end, but 
for 
many  years right hand man in the 
rm o is... 







upright school of mill -owners. They 
have tood behind
 their workers and be-
hind their work. 
For a contrast as the villain we have 
one 




ter and mill owner. Tasker finds a pH,
 
 of 
his cloth sent to the Lumbs for tin 
ishinv has suffered injury in 
process. 
and the Lumbs have dispatched Walter 
to adjust 
the matter. Tasker, seeing the
 




when Tasker has 
gun,.  
to the telephone Walter looks into the 
tatters books to find the true price 
and is discovered by the returning own-
er. Instead of being 
anury  at such tac-
ti.-. 
immediate's proteies com-
promise settlement. and then
 proceeds 
to separate Walter from the Lumbs and 
take 
him  over into his employ. Walter 
is weak and is an easy 
prey to any 
scheming business man. 
The depression hits 
the textile mills 
and Tasker has kidded himself
 into be-
lieving that hct would
 not be caught in 
the whirlp...,1 Ilt kited 
check-.
 clor 
tored hi. balance 
sheets,
 or, in desperate 
effort to .hore
 a crumbling wall. sud-
denly laurnhed a new 
company
 which 








the new capital 
thus raised, was it 
not  in the wild hope 
that the 
depression  would end. and bus. 








 the general crash whch ensues the 
Lumbs go down. flyng no flag but that 
o; 
honor.  
Other  mill owners found their 
wai. out by suicide. When Walter
 has 
attained his weakness and his failures, 
Nliss Bentles. perhaps because as a wo-
man she may have more of masculine 
faith in an inherent soundness 
in the 





hope.  but 
also
 
something of a romantic beauty. The 



























































 Sides was 
gathering infor-
mation 
























really interested in each other, 






thy Dechman and Paul Rea. 
Concerning
 the S.B. dance last Sat-
urday night this info might prove in-
teresting: 
Barbara
 Carr had for an es-
cort 
none other than the famous 
EL-
MER Stoll;  Jean Hawley made
 her ap 
leonine,'
 with the faithful Russel Row-
lis and Hill Threliell 
escorted
 an Ero 
wh...e  identity was











 the I.ittle 
Theatre  every 






very much desired to 
know the identity 
of the couple who
 
frequent the 
hall bench in the
 Speech 
Art: department 
during  the latter 
part
 
to the noon 
hour. 
Peeping Tom's curiosity was very 
much 
aroused last Monday morning. 
February 10 A dark-haired girl, dressed 
in a navy blue dress with a white col- , 
Jar, tan coat. and white beret, who seem-
ed to be a trifle nervous. quietly slip- , 
paid out of the A.W.S 
room
 in the 
Spartan
 Union building 
and met a dark , 
haired strung man who was 
.wearine  
a blue sweater, white 
shirt, and dark 
brown  trousers. During the 
course  of 
the 
conversation.  which lasted 
from 
10 45 to 10,55, the 
man dropped a 
hook.
 At 10.55 the couple 
dropped
 sud-





 during the time 
of
 the above 
mentioned conversation Emil Miland 
wa  seen waiting around the music 
buildinu,  glancing  at his watch rather 
apprehensively every now and then 
Peepina Tom's curiosity was again ar-




the cause of Emil's apprehensivene 
Peeping 
Tom 
will make a 
reappear-

























































































































jr wa, ote 


















Church of nne 
town. 
Jewel 




had left h. r 
And after 
all  these sea -
various 
kinds, too, Jewel' 
' Tick, trick
Just
 to prove 
that  
left behind its







wahine  fo 
other 
on a siding at N 
ing always makes sou  
anyway, doesn't it ?' 
; Somebody yanked 
In 






them by -lo 'r, 
the station 
house It.. t 
Tick. Tock
The time spent
 on t' 
the 
whole of the 
Inq 
cl, 
given  ova:. th 
of Palmistry. M 
Joel 







 the mee 
wasn't so scandalous
 in 
of the things that seer 






































First they thought 
I 
between Tastier and Walter intact to the 
imitation








the W.A.A in :return: the women stu- 
%.,. ,nd. 
nest 
thing that had 
ei 
Temple 
"U"  Confers  
.h.t 
,h,  ..n ,,.,,,IY 
ir,t fr'm 'dm 
`I" dents  












 and she is 
either surrounded
 















often set her 
on the 
Honor  on Famed
 Men 
oy a group,




the A.th'.S. is devoting more time to the 



















The post war theme for novels is wrar 
.irr;gcatinfoesy
 words. 















men were awarded 
honorary
 de-  
I,
 ,, 
t a ers, f -r 
ing, and death in an afternoonthese
 
 







says  that she remembers 
how she. 
At 
present  Evelyn 
is president of the 




 stimulate just for the 
moment,
 






nature of  
'I W.S. and
 we 

































contact with him. 
appeal. 














 secretary, and later as president 
Evelyn
 is a 
General 
Elementary Ma- , 




Bentley  is 
making a 
startling
 la, , 
Those to be honored are. 
of Meagan sorority have 
aided
 her in 
jor,
 and when she graduates













point  is 
the planning













of the A.W.S. post 
graduate
 work Her 
favorite  sub. 
increase as time goes on. She does 
not 

























 she's  about, and jects are Art and English. 
surance;  particularly are her






Wiscon.' who would talk wa' Mr 
ity of her 
office. Last year she .er-
serf on the 
council
 
of the A 
W.S and 



















got  arrested. 
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